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background: Successful ablation of typical right atrial (RA) flutter depends on achieving permanent bidirectional block across the cavo-
tricuspid isthmus. Conduction time (CT) across the isthmus after successful ablation represents activation time around the RA, and this time varies 
significantly among patients. We hypothesized that the atrial flutter cycle length may be used to predict the final post-ablation CT.
methods: We studied 109 consecutive patients with ongoing typical cavo-tricuspid isthmus dependent RA flutter who underwent electrophysiology 
study and cavo-tricuspid isthmus ablation. Bidirectional block was proven by reversal of activation on a 24-pole catheter in the RA during coronary 
sinus pacing and using the differential pacing method from two lateral RA sites and proximal coronary sinus. Linear regression and multivariate 
analysis was performed. A prediction model using flutter cycle length and multiple clinical variables was created using bootstrap analysis and the 
leave-one-out cross validation method to predict the CT time and 95% lower confidence limit CT time post-ablation.
results: Mean flutter cycle length was 249ms (range 180 - 390ms). Flutter termination and successful bidirectional block were achieved in all 
patients. Mean CT post-ablation was 180ms in both directions (lateral to medial and medial to lateral pacing). CT was correlated with atrial flutter 
cycle length (p < 0.0001). Linear regression prediction model showed that the formula [(flutter cycle length) x 0.5 + 37.2ms] predicted final CT 
(95% confidence interval -28 to 35ms). The 95% lower confidence limit formula was [(flutter cycle length) x 0.5 - 1.6ms]. Addition of other variables, 
including RA size, drug use, ejection fraction, and age did not improve the prediction model.
conclusions: Final isthmus CT after successful ablation of typical RA flutter is correlated with atrial flutter cycle length. The final CT was greater 
than one half flutter cycle length in over 95% of patients in our population, and thus a finding of CT less than one half flutter cycle length during an 
ablation procedure may suggest that complete isthmus block has not yet been achieved.
